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Acreage on Macadam Readi
ROOM bungalow, F.o? City park dis-tri- ct,

new; tabinet, kitchen, fireplace,
bath, best of construction, near fire-
proof school sjiil carilne; street im-
provements in, J23ju; 1130 cash, bal-
ance to --Suit

To the Editor Regarding The Journal
as an advertising medium I will say I
have had splendid results from my poul-tr- y

ad run in the Saturday and Sunday
Journal classified columns. My returns
have been far better than I had expect-

ed, so much so that I will now carry
a standing card in the poultry column
of your, paper regarding my stock and
eggs for sale. ED. SCHANEN.C

The main object to accomplish, in
brooding chicks, is to keep them warm
Sod comfortable. Unless they are so
kept, they will not prow well, no matter
how well they are fed. - Without suffi-
cient warmth they will crowd. In the
brooder, causing- heavy mortality or
many will become chilled, and die. The
method of brooding will depend upon
conditions existing on any planty. ,

Grit and shell are as necessary to a I

ifnwl m tftth art to a ruminatlnr anU I

liiil If ahiuilfl h kunl hfnr them In
hoppers ,at aU mes: if fed with the
rnln nr tniih rnna1rtmhl 1 lost ' "

Feed only clean - grains. Dirty - or
smuttr trains may causa serious trou-- l

6 room bungalow, modem, oak floors,
buffet bookcases, tiutch" kitchen, full
ceme-n- t basement fireplace and large
lurnace; double cons.trucuon inrousa- -
oat; near school and car, in Rose City
Park; street improvements in nd paid,
J3350; small cash payment balance like
rent

V 1 375 to $600 per acre; - inside the
riumi all larce! nunsalow lype,l,ii. u .a anlt Tiiirr.haser.

f)n ml! from ritv limits. 3 CiOrkS
to food carllne, near "good school; bear-
ing fruit trees, good soil, high and slg.it-- .

Iv TV a nill hnllJ fnr toil. Sold On tXSY
payments, "QAa

RCQ2iZ,B. Ofl VleSt olu3
Excellent soil, large area of beaver-- 1

aam ianij,and good drainage; part of
thls tr8Ct j, ,jnder IrrigaUon. part lit
gtmnps and some heavy timber; 2H. 6
and re tracts. Prices raiige from

gold on. very easy terms. - - -

c -

.
' 0 ACrBS

An(1 2 room papered house, on west
gl(lei mile to carline; good soil and
good drainage; an ideal location, near
achool, macadam road; 30 minute car
ride to business center; terms to suit
i'A (In ft ACT& - -

from oostofflce. 3 blocks to good car- -

"''"fit- - -- "" ;:

strictly modern.-oa- k floors fine large
buffet, white enamel Dutch . kitchen.
full cement basement; furnace, fire- -
place; can finish two rooms in attic;
double construction,, walls tinted, eleo- -
irio natures 1 urninneu; irci i

menta paid; restricted district near car, 1

IJ750; terms. , - - y- v..i

t room buhealoW and btth.' new; lot

blew in the digestive Organs of the fowj.1?' Mu4 Dmmeh, Ur. Adele cbpff and
Tainted or unclean scrap, will cause dl- - fc ' s!S5?'1 VZ.Z

60x100; good view, near car, IS minutes Ana s TOOm modern bungalow; bearing ;
out; fine soil; walls tinted, 11660, easyfrult trees, best of soil, good view, on
terms. (macadam road, .near school, 4 miles

OF BROODER CHICKS j n mi.,,,,. kn.lnua ranter! .i . 4
$4000; small cash payment balance to rT. I

,,t ,v , v7- I

tnt - Without It, digestion ts imralred,
often causing bowel trouble'

Culling of the chicks must bs acne
frequently or it Is noticed
there are weak arid strong ones to-

gether. Xonstsnt observation andgood
judgment n the, part of the attendant
Is necessary to insure success. .,.".

PcdSfcry Qtuissife&s

Clippings Wings.--
To the Editor Is there any. harm In

cutting pullets' wings to keep them
frostily tag over fences T - -- " F.

There Is no ; harm In clipping the
wings to prevent flying. ;. Clipped wings
on ' fowls In a show room sre consid-
ered a defect and count for same. Many
pull the feathers, but this often, starts
bleeding, hence It is, better to clip with
shears. Where large yard room is pro
vided and hens arer kept busy scratch
ing and feeding in the yard, little trou-

ble should be had with them flying out
6mall yards and but little exercise are
causes of the flying habit.

Camplnea,'
.To the Edltor--ri am golnV Into the

poultry business and have not decided

what breed to get Can you tell me any
thing about the CampinesT Would there
be many calls for stock, and eggs for
hatching ,

" I K; a.
The Camplnes are not bred extensive

ly in this territory and we know of no
poultryralser. that has them. Camplnes
are considered light eaters, hardy and
quits prolific layers. Whether you
would have any calls for eggs or stock
would depend upon 'the quality of stock
you had, as proven by show records,
laying qualities, and the way In which
you advertised.

Record Egg from Rhode Island Red.
' IP. V, Grant of 1839 East Stark street
brought Into The Journal .office an egg
laid by a Rhode' island Bed pullet which
was hatched last May. The egg weighs
1 ounoes and Is -- 7x6ft - Inches in
slse. -- As Indicating what can be done
with at ew hens on a city lot Mr.
Grant's chlckena were hatched in April
and May of last year. They began lay-

ing In October. During the past few
winter months, when eggs have been
from SO to (0 cents a dozen, they have
had six and seven eggs a day from 10
hens. No special oars has been taken
of them except to see that they had a
dry,-war-m house, plenty of straw and
grit snd ware fed. ordinary table scraps
in addition to their grain. ... v- - v

- Ia the) Poultry Yard.
On eVery farm --poultry- should not

only have a place, but a pVpmlnont
"place. ',

Authorities claim that the eggs from
a hen. will be fertile for 10 days after
the removal of tha mala from the flock.

Do not let your young birds roost
with the old hens, as they are liable to
catch diseases "Which old hens are more
subject, toy--- ........

Save the small potatoes and imper
fect heads of cabbage and other waste
vegetables. They will all be relished
by the hens In the winter.

Do not neglect to secure a good sun- -
ply of fine dust for the fowls during
the oomlng winter while the ground
is yet dry and there is dust in the
road. .

The failures In poultry culture are
HO Tnore common than any' other com-
mercial activities, and are usually trace-
able to a want of proper knowledge of
Us requirements.

;i ,

Market your eggs promptly. Keep
the nests clean. Osther the eggs often.
If you must keep eggs ' a few days
before marketing, be euro to keep them
In a clean, cool place.

It does not pay to doctor a fowl that
Is hopelessly 111 or suffering from a
contagious disease. The latter are never
permanently cured, and will transmit
their weakness to their offspring...

geetlve trtublea and reurd production
for soma time.

BKHT UTILITY STRAIN R. C. White
, Wyandottes and 8. C Rhode 'Island
Reds on coast; eggs for hatching; also
8 Wyandottee ouilets. t. cocks and (
Rhode Island pullets for sale. T. V. j

Grant 163 E. Stark; Sunday, Tabor I Ju; wee, Main sua. . .

HERB Is an onnortunltv for, you to
start right and cheap t lsying White

Rock pullets and one cockerel' of dlf--
ferent blood, $5. One trio of V

'VL":. 'a2;!0' 9r.0CT?Kh1?"1.4.
iMwawsf, fiw. .... ;-s- w w ... I

IT. Uttmaljlak aa I

S. C WHITE Leghorn bt.by chicks, eggs
ror settins:. iran-nsie- a biock. Ttuno chances. For heavy egg yield, but

from stock whose parental production
has been recorded. Send for price list
Hrownoaie f arms, box, db, Aurora, ur.

OAKHURST Poultry Yarn Thorough-bre- d
eggs. White Rocks, Barred Rocks,

Buff Orpington, Khode island Red,
Anconas.- - and Sneckled Hamburr.. Tak
ing orders now. 1114 E. 18th X. Wood- -
lawn 290. j '
PEKIN ducks Our specialty. Give us

your order for cms if you want an
early hatch. They are testing high In
fertility and vou can ret them by the
setting or hundred. Moors Bros., Rex.
Oregon. ,

BUFF ORPINGTON,
WHITE WTANDOTTE.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK.
A few fine cockerels to make room.1 t .MAI. VI. A V. Iwin sen cneap. im ju, tvui. Phono

Woodlawn 4

ETC WHITE Orpingtons. The best are
the chespest; seven ribbons taken

with five birds at Portland snd Van
couver; stock and eggs for sale at tow
prices, f. v. mndie, 40 is. san si. n,
Tanor Bie;
S C. WHITE Leshorn. Tancred strain.

stock from Tanored special yard; the
kind that lay and pay; none better.
Eggs $1.25 per 16. . Walnut Grove Poul
try Farm. J. T. Everest proprietor.
Newber. Or. ,, .

AT my ranch, Bliver laced wyanaotteB,
. a large selection. Will deliver at Port-

land or reship-- from Portland to you.
price on application, staples, me jew-
eler. .

MIUKINKU bO acar Cvcle hatcher and
brooder, Also B tireless orooaers, tw

...IUI I'l .v., ' i

Woodard, Hillsdale, Rt. 1, or call ral- -
dence. Pardon Home station.

EHUIRKR'H WHITE! nOf!KR
Wlniiftra in the show room and the lay
ing house; eggs arid stock for sa 'o.
Phone Woodlawn 1986. 62S Going st.
aWcona AND BROWN LEaokr4

COCKERELS. ALSO EGGS FOR
SETTING. 21 EAST B2D 8T. TABOR
618.
I WANT a Brown Leghorn cockerel-o- r

cock: must be cheap and good, but
not necessarily a show bird. Phone, Main
8377. Mr. Peters.
BUFF Orpington baby chicks, best of

4t ,.ll Vl.nJ T.lvht ftrafcma
chickens, also a $?3 Cyphers Incubator

L i. ..
S. C. RHODE .Jsland Reds

jea ttoiraxe. ei. t in. .:. t
BUFF ORPINGTONCocerels ano ui- -

cb' Wrlt9 w" x' Iebley,
ZJnnton. Or.
NDIAN Runner and Pekin ducks for

sale, reasonable. 7z BKiamore St.,
cor. 22 nd. Phone
WHITE Orpington cockerels; Killer- -

strass' pent mating; aiso au egg cy
phers Incubator, Phone Tahor Z64.
ORDER setting now from Krupke's

prise winning Barred Rocks for early
delivery. 1203 Clinton st Tabor 1108.

BARRED ROCK pullets for sale; Wyan- -

dottcs and kock eggs tor natcmng.
Phone Bellwooa lftss.
CHEAP. one Buff Cochin cockerel 10

months old. W. C. Kinney, 647 Ra- -
lala-- at.
224 EGG else Petaluroa incubator and

brooder for sale cneap. write u.
Keersting. Boring, Or.
PURE BRED Barred Rock eggs, $1.60

ner settinr of 16 efrs. East 2300.
PRIZE winner S. C. R. I. Reds, eggs for

setting. 609 E. Couch.

iu. dvxiaix rjii a ytiwi.'' nvi, i

and eggs. Phone cast. - -
CRYSTAL.WhUe Orpingtons, stock and

eggs. 261 Glenn ave. pnone
NINE choloe White Leghorn laying pul

lets. 87.60. 108S E. Grant. Main e04,
A FEW nice Buff Orpington pullets for

sale ressoname. Manor zvvi.

NEW TODAY

Mortgage Loans
First Mortgages on Farm Property.
MORTGAGE COMPANY tfUK

AMERICA
VV.-- b fMMt TT. .... . Netherlands,fieHQ. yi!lC, 1119 XlllUBi

Ainsworux gunning, jrorcuwu.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

TaSI .nS'lKwf.,i;5y i.T7balnea.
SAiro

rfron.?tv
M Ongagts aonga.

COMMERCE SAFE ' DEPOSIT &

MORTGAGE CO. .' ,

1018 Chamber of Commaroe. ,.

Brooder chickens should no&Jba given
too much freedom orarfga" until they
are a month, or six weeks of age. - The

mount , of ranga'or rather the , else of
the funwsy will, of course, depend upon
the number of chicks in tha brood.
Where they are given range too early,
the mortality Is Pt ta b greater .than
when they are onfine4 in-- cotnpara-tlvel- yv

small ; space." When-faUow-ed

iange,'the chicks becoms prey for eats,
dogs aad other animals'; they frequently
io not find their way back - to tha
brooder, and are then often chilled be
fore found by tha attendant. . . .

Small Boas Easily Kept Otaa.
Where the chicks are confined In a

comparatively small space for month
or more, they become accustomed to
their Quarters and will return to them
without any difficulty. Another

Is that their food supply Is at
ways under control of tha feeder. A
limited space for "runs can be kept sant
tarr at all tlmes..-- ' 'I

The temporary runs can be removed
vben the chicks art about six weeks
of age,, thus giving them free range,
wher. they 'Will, develop much .better
than If In close confinement This, of
course. Is meant for chicks intended for
layers or f purposes. In the
case of chicks grown for broilers, where
quick growth Is desired, they : wouia
not be given Jthls range.

"Where the growing chicks are kept
la portable colony houses, they can be
eiven new ground frequently, thus les-
sening the danger of disease from con-

taminated soils, which are often found
where houses cannot or are not moved;
It Is also claimed that frequent moving
of the chicks prevents top rapid devel-
opment: ; Early laying fowls are often
stunted or lmmatured, and consequently
make poor breeders later. "'

Separate Rexss as Soon as .Possible.
As soon as tha Sexes can be distin-

guished the cockerels and pullets should
be separated- - The pullets will develop
better when housed and eared for alone.
The cockerels should be fattened and
Bold, or if they are to be kept for breed.
era they should bs housed awayrf rom
the pullets, where they will mature
much better. "JT . , , ... -- r

The care' and "management of ' the
growing chicks, after they are placed
on range, is as Important as when
ther were confined in the brooders.
Neglect . at u any .time during the
growing period . means a serious set-
back later. Too often- - the chicks are al
lowed to rustle for themselves, after
leaving tha brooders.-an- as a result
the number,ot fowls suitable for breed'
era

Conditions That XnflnaooV Xesults.
Because of tho different conditions

under which chicks are raised, it Is dlf
Tlcuit to give any specific directions
that can be followed by all with equally
frood results. There are, however, cer-
tain things that can be observed that
will bring good results.in tha raising
of the chicks to maturity.

Absolute : cleanliness Is most essen-
tial. Without such cleanliness, chicks
cannot do well, even if all other condi-
tions are Ideal. Clean food and water
are important.. If the chicks are to de-

velop properly.' Warmth Jn the brooder
Is necessary. Where it .Is lacking--- chicks
will-no- t grow .well; the foods eaten are
required to supply warmth,' rather than
to make growth. Exercise Is Irnpor--

YHYSENDEAST

for an

ICDBATOR?
Why buy an Eastern incuba-
tor or brooder when you can
buy a better one on the Pa
cific Coast built by a poul-trymaf- t".

of 44 years'

II XU Mill CI 41
ICo&t'.3e2

R. N. A. Ore. Rose Camp, meets I'rl 4

ev.. Manchester tMr.. 85H $11 t.

lasiXEss cards
W. G. Smith & Co. SEE? c.
WaaMnrton Mrtc .'cnr. 4th. on Wsgh'totv.
LKkiS suite tor rent, all sisca. Uaiu.u

Tenorlne Co.. H0 Stark et
CL.AKKK linos., tioruts. fie flowers

sna Horai denlene n Morrison st
DEATHS AND FUNEKjIIS

. . . .muif lam - n i V t

ihiU Damm.irh. ud ss
14 dar. bnibaod i( garih Dtmnuxh. father

Igometj aad Fifth" ttreeti. NoUee of fuoerai
win nyfyrr in iaoT WW
VroOUa'ORD The funtjral eefrlceS of U 6.14

Uarr T. Wnodford. natlier of lira. H. N- -
Btepbenaoa and OeorK S. Woodford of Port-
land, and Louis K. Woodford of Suokane, will
be held Sunday, Febrasry IS, at 1 o'rlock p.
m., nom tna new cnapei oi r. mniey
Bon. Montromr and Fifth atrMta. t Frtpnda
reapectfolly Invited. Iaolnerttloa . st Pott- -
land ewinatorlnm.
yoUNG Tha funeral or eur late neighbor,

Ttenrr w TAnnv wiii i hM tn h.n
Ha Eaat Sixth etreet, Sunday. February W, at

e'clock. All neighbors requested to attend.
aiuitnoman wmp fto. t,-- o. w. - By
r. ma'i i, v. v. t. u. wilow, Ciern.

TON8ETH FLORAL CO.. 133 tn. choice
cut flowers for all occasions; prompt

service. M. tlOi. - -

FUKERALjdesigns. flowers, 'all occa:
BlODIIe V. AesUUC. UO aQtLOr Jalftr B j V,r?

ilAX M. SMITH, florist 141 m tb St,
in Selling bldg. Main 7316, ,r

FUNERAL MllECTQBS '
NFW HOME OF J. P. FINLEY ft SON,

jnjNi;:AJU dikkutuks, MUNTtiOM-ER- Y s
ST., AT FIFTH,- -

2

A atrlctlv modern undertaking estab
lishment surrounded by secluded drive.
way, insuring absolute privacy. . Per
fect sanitation, superior service asy

P' or"tfori A?ifof ten4anV
.

Mal

MR. EDWARD HOLM k.TT, the leading
funeral director. 220 Third street cor

ner Salmon. Lady assistant Phone A--
1I1L Main 80T. '

Dunning & McEntee Modern
Undertakers

In
every dstail. 7th 'and Pins. Msln 480.

LMar assistant.
Leading East Side under-
taker.ciiii Lady assistant

1. K. 6th & Aider.
F. a DUNNING, INC.

East Slds Funeral Directors.
414 E. Alder. East 63.

A. R, ZELLER CO, BrS
PEARSON mdeRuiea' st '

ERICS0N UNUtltXAKlNd CO.. MAIN
0133. 409 ALDER.

fdJKM STOCK, 1"87 E. 18th. SeU. 11.
and Unl vers. Park, Col. 384-39- S.

PORTLAND Marble Works, 284-2(-8 4th
st Opposite city nail. Main 54.

OTTO SCHUMAN a msvrbls,

POUTLAND RfcALTY DICALEIW
... nttvnts pr.n. twrTATw rn rna
orend av. and Molt. B. 81.
chaIn-hkhLowmt- q. IrUst Col
882 Chamber of Commerce. Main Hit.

SUIULUta, J. IL
tOB Oerllnger Bldg. Msln 848;

BRUBAKUH BaNttDlCT.
801 McKay Bldg. Matr 848

FOR SALE HOUSES 61

TotaM750-Pri- ce
House and Lot

New cottage, sealed, clothed, oanered.
stained, painted, piped with Bull Ruuwter, food brick flue, porches, gas In
Street lot 60x100. 8 blocks tn carllne.
double tracked; will arrange terms to
suit. Tags Rose city rark car to our
office, at 7 2d st.

Gregory Investment Co.
Hawthorne District

$300 Cash
New, modern ( room bungalow, fire--

RTTna.S tH
fixtures, shades, a good buy at i.Ve"'$3160.

keo A. Koss. Owner
Phone Main 2970. 301 Gerllnger bldg.

Second and Alder.
STORE BUILDING WEST BIDW. i
Kine corner on First at with sood

store building and rooms upstairs:
also two story garage and warehouse.
Lot 60x47. Street work all nald. Rental
value $40 per month. For auick sale.
$6200. $1600 down. Balance to suit.

, . ti M ZADOW, ,

414 Corbett bldg. Marshall 92.
FINE Piedmont home, two story 8 room

house. All the latest built In con
veniences, hardwood floors, niftv fire- -
place, furnace and. elegant finish
throughout. Must be seen to be sppre- -
clateu; Price $6000. Easiest of terms.
MUTUAL REALTY & EXCHANGE CO..

83T Railway Exchange,, -
VERNON SNAP.

100x100 corner and nice cnt.
IRK. 8 bedrooms, house is 3 years old;

10 frul tre- - ThI ,B nlc P'co, t blocks to school. This Is a
Itmnn at 12400. 1600 dnwn anil IIS ifmonth. Let me show you this on E. 22d

iTw- -
414 Corbett bldg.. A- -l 4 18. Marshall 92.

FOR SALE 8 room house, 2 lots, all

paved strests, close to Hswthorns csr,
Sunnyslde Wilt sell house and lot or
notn. fine rruu ana-nerrie- vwner,
984 Maaison.

ROSE CITY PARK.
Modern 8 room residence, living, dln- -

Ing and hall finished In oakr Paneled.
Warn cellings.chlna and' bookcase, fin;
fire places, furnace, cement basement,
floors and porch. Phone Woodlawn 2753.
call evenings.

,s-- $2350 .

If you are going to buy a home, see
plana of my 6, room strictly modern
bungalows now under construction on
E. 84h St., terms. Phone Tabor 1324.

$2100; CRESTON ' r. $2100
60x100 and well built house of

rooms and bath, full concrets basement
Kjikv terms.

ST RONQ A CO., 805 Concord bldgy
21600.

$100 cssh. $1$ month. U sere. 4 room
?lastered house, 60 fare, city water, all

clesf--of Incumbrance. TuOu
Marsimu zit9.. uwner.

BEAUTIFUL HOMES. !

wahoganyt Kast zn. - w; it. Meraman.
j 6UNNYSILE SNAP 4 room house, 60x

100 lot Improved-street- , a goedTfuy
lojs k. Morrison st. main tie.
FOR SALE 6 room house and 3 lots;

terms. Phone Tabor,$37 or Tabor 370.
8805 71st S.--E.

MUST SELL QL'tflC
' New. modern 6 .room bunealow. EOx
100 lot. $2100; no agents. Owner. 1104

l'0i QUICK SALE 1 3 -- room and one
Heme phone A g4.

14S0 Macadam,
'" NOtASH PAYMENT

5 room bungalow. 1 block from 'car

v A Mammoth EjjV
R. B. Youmanv of I2S0 East Fifty-fir- st

street southeast sends to. this 'Of-

fice an egg from a Black Minorca hen.
weighing 4A ounces and measuring l&
by SVt inches. 5 . '

Winter eggs do not come by chance.
It takes planning and work to get them
but it pays. ; : v.-;-

'

v

Buff Leghorns
Pallets and hens 7&o and
$1.00; cockerels, fLOO;
cocks, 12.00. Eggs for
setting. Will duplicate all
unfertile eggs. $1.60 and
I J. 00 per 16. , Lonsdale's
3723 E. 49th st Mount
Scott car-t- Creston.

BLACK Minorca and Rhode Island Red
cockerels from eggs from eastern

prixe winning hens; also Black Minorca
cockerels and pullets, same strain as
my prise winning cock at last Portlandpoultry show. Eggs, special mating, for
sale. Yards 6l5 4th 8. E. Sell wood
170. Business office, 1S1 lltb. Main

PORTSMOUTH Poultry Tarda, 880 Lorn- -
oara stwe are, prepared to furnisheggs :, for hatching In large or small

una: pitas mniea tor nest results;
Barred Rocks, Black Mlnorcas, White
Leghorns, all pure bred. St Johns csr
to Portsmouth, get off at Van Houten
irisui mere.
WHITE FACED BLACK SPANISH.
Fancy and utility exxsl 82.60 and 81.60

per 13; 810 and 8S per 100; stock for
sale. E. J. Hufford, IIS Central ava,.
Bt Johns. Phone Columbia 114. -

THOROUGHBRED White Leghorn eggs
for --hatching; farm raised, heealthy

ana vigorous, iu to zoo egg strain,guaranteed 86 Per cent fertile. 81 for 16.
8S for 100. C. R. Organ, Beaverton, Or.
WHITE ORPINGTON eggs and stock, 87

blue ribbons . 23 seconds. 11 thirds.
at 10 1912 shows, I challenge quality
competition. Feldman, 360 Marguerite
ATT,
A FLOCK OF BEAUTIFUL WHITE

ROCKS.
U. R. Flgel strain, one cock bird. 9

hens, 8 pullets.. April hatch; $20 for the
lot. 1117 Hawthorne.- Tabor 8411.
FOR SALE Thoroughbred Buff Orp-

ingtons or White Leghorns, setting
very reasonable. Sellwapd 1861, or call
at 4243 60th ave. 8. JO.

WHITE babies, from large white Leg-
horns, $18 per hundred. Eggs $6- per

hundred. , 1337 Burrage St, woodlawn

FOR SALE Rhode Island Red hens;
also Rhode Island Red and Black

Minorca cockerels. 11. 8, Owen, 1083 Hoi-Rat- e.

Sellwood 828.
SAVE your babies'. Feldman Ts Lice Ex-

terminator keeps chicks healthy and
hens clean; SOo per bottle, prepaid,, 860
jviarguerite ave,
FOR SALE or trade, new 100 egg incu- -

bator; trio White Mlnorcas, Black or
White Minorca cockerels. A, H. Blasstng,

80 Rhode island Reds. 20 Crystal White
Orpingtons. 6ff Whlts . Leghorn hens.

20 Brown Leghorns, A. C ., 1801 Di
vision. Tabor 2268.
PORTABLE poultry houses, all sises,

styles and prices. Williams Bros
north of Grays Crossing, Taks Mt Soott
car. -

OR SAE Barred Rock cockerels,
pullets, very fine ones: exes for

hatching. 1441 Mallory ave. .Woodlawn

TWO Peep-o'Da- y Incubators cheap;
Barred Rock eggs for hatching. Oeo.

W. Cook. Wichita, Or. Phone Milwaukle
Black 833.

PEKRLESS. Anconas, 3 prises . recent
Portland show: eggs 32 and 33 Per 16:

a few dark cockerels at 83 and 86. Main
lieo. Ask for Peterson.
PLYMOUTH ROCK eggs 3 i and $1.60

per setting or id; i tsarred kock cock
erel. 616 Prescott st, cor. 11th. Phone
Woodlawn 960.
ANCONAS, first cock and other winners

at Portland and Vancouver shows;
send for circular; cockerels and pullets
for sale. E. C. S tevens, Sherwood, Or.
BU FF" ORPINGTON'S", thoroughbreds,

eggs, stock and baby chicks. 709
Maryland ave., L car.

POULTRY FARMS CO

. Poultry Ranches
6 and 10-ac- re tracts, specially

adapted for poultry raising, fine
soil and good drainage.. No rock
or stumps, ready for the plow.
Situated on electrlo line, near
Portland, and In best new town in
Tualatin valley. Small payment
down, long time and low Interest

Ruth Trust Co,
23 Stark St

ItVTimeto
, Get Ready for

Hatching Season
Hens, to be really profitable, should
be hatched so that they will start
laying in October or November.
That means eggs when eggs are
high.

THE HANDY LEE INCUBATOR

is the most practical and econom-
ical way to hatch. It has special
advantages which no other machine
or the old hen has. Call, write or
phone for a free poultry catalog. .

PORTLAND

SEED CO.

Portland, Oregon'

I sSSaWaW..

CHICKENS, especialfy ; y

are confined to close
quarters, must be provided
with meat food to get satis-
factory results. Feed them
liberal quantities of

UNION MEAT CO'S

BEEF SCRAPS
(50 to 55 protein)

There is more egg food in a
quarter's worth of beef scraps
than in an equal amount of
any other poultry food. "Send
for valuable booklet No .13.

' Union Meat Co.
'

lT6UTMtIano!,"Or egolinT

. .
S rnnmi anil hath? Inr 10UX1S3. tnaui hu.trees: near car and school,.walks, graded

streets and water in;, ideal for j
snd garden; 16 minutes to city, $1800;
terms to suit

T rooms,'! story house;- - lot 100x100:
fruit trees, walnut trees, cabinet k itch-e- n,

fireplace, bath,: hlgh snd sightlyM
blocks to carllne; good neighborhood,
3tuu; easy terms can os arrauscu. -

."'T rnoma ana llo.nlne- - norch. large liv
ing room with fireplace panel dining
room, buffet;"11 large, ligU.w.bwaMast
room with French doors opening, onto
View porch; white enamel kitchen, oak
riAnrav a .i..ninir ohomMrt and Bleep
ing porch; second floor, clothes and dust
cnutes; iuu cement .Dasenioin.
fiirno-'-4nrlr- ,r Intah Is 4 COat WOl'K, I

hand polished, satin finish; exterior is
coat worx; ail improvement m( s,t

ly restricted district, wu; wtuaw.
a. uaiiii ; vunnii piatt modern - In.Will. I VI,,--', - '

every respect; view of city, rivers and
mountains; finished in the. old lvpry.

complete bathrooms, extra toilet first,
floor; 4 large fireplaces, large fu"ace
glass-enclos- ed view porch x0; all
street Improvements In; near car, west
side; an Ideal home, $11,000; terms can
M " PROVIDENT TRUST CO.. s;

Owners and Builders. s,
' Second Floor Selling Bldg.

l.aurelhurst
I have fbr sale one of the handsomest

homes In ths beautirui aaauion oi j--u

Pelhurstr Has nine- - large roojns.-Har- d'

arnnA flnlih Furnace heat. Beautl
fully located. Cannot adequately de-- i

, hut if vnu are Interested
ln' home in I.Aurelhurst and willing
to pay 89500, for it would be glad to
show this one. This place wss held at
$12,600 threa months ago ana was worm
it. Can make easjLiertns anoui ku.
sider some trade, tsee warrevi.

Western Oregon Trust Co,
Mam 3T.

AVFr?ni Anno(3 fnr n itt fifill ui i ii v ii 1

.r i i
UaSll

t hiv. a haautifui S atorv bunealowl
In Waverly Heights district. aU the lat-- 1

est features built-i- n bookcases, buffet, 1

rtutrh lritph.n hardwnnd floors, corner I

IOt, ail paved SireeiS, sioewauaa uu
sewer in; furnace and fireplace. I only
tiMit t9.nn in mh balance like rent
This Is a psnjo buy, - Will conslderpart
trad Call 8ST Bjr. Exchange bldg. o
phone Main 4801. '

AN elegant little home of 4 rooma In I

Altamead. This house built lor a i

home and Is a bargain for the money.
Partlca hulldlns leaving ths city and
willing to sacrifice. Can be had on very

iv navments. Convenient to car. Blue- -
walks, streets surfaced, rnis nouse is I

ta In everv resDect, Phono US

for a heart-to-rwa- rt talk about this lit
tle home. Garrett at

Western Oreeon Trust Co..
Main 837,

Mount Scott
$100 Cash

New:, modern 6 room buncalow. fire
place, bookcase, buffet, beam ceiling,
Danel walls, full basement, floored at
tic, aras and electricity, standard nlumb- -
ing: Close to scuvui, my ovaiu.. jriivt
8:550

Geo. A. Ross. Owner
Phone Main 270. $01 Gerllnger bldg.

EAST TAYLOR ST. HOME.
Fine modern house, 3 bed

rooms, pass pantry, furnace, clement
Tioor. launary trays, garage, tot attx
110. Street work paid. This is a bargain
on ua rayior. near inn ni.. wumui iji.i.... ..,f ticixn tmnn ,n,1umiaukn iaja "uij w imvv, vvv ww i
330 ner month.

414 Corbett bldg." Marshall 92.

FOUR SPLENDID BUYI
One' four room house, $1200.
One five room house, $1650.
One five-roo- m house $2750.
One six room house.- 22400.
All near the car, and sold on .your

own terms. .
TROWBRIDGE & STEPHENS,

301 Wilcox bldg.
6 room bungalow, new and modern. 291

is. i ja sti m. jfrice Z4UU. lerms, nu
cash, balance to suit Owner, 837
Chamber of Commerce bldg. '

$1700. 3 room modern house. Cement
lA.AMAM A f MM TAnl.. f9 T Ir. , . ,1" . u 'T'.J'um V;

D. Auerw uar "" wl
.' - i

K. 22d st N.; take Alberta car. ; -

WI8H to sell or traae tor acreage,
eaulty In five room house; stricuy

modern. 810 E. 83d st. N.

FOR SALELOTS V 16

TO BUILDERS
BOxlOO. 2d mtg. trivlleg. per cent

$775, 5th st. Ross City Park car; $360
down, 310 per month. Phone Tabor
1334. owner.

"100x100,
$3500 Wllllama-,a- e. apartment site

S3500: must be sold at once, easy terms:
all streets hard surfaced and paid for.

BELL & RKU18TEK,
201; Oerllnger plug.

1 , jl. .. -.-1 .'.i1"" " "JfL4 7SIZ
Stark, almost a third of an acre in also,
22 fruit trees on the place and a little
house. 'Bee owner, 61 E. 87th st.

$25 bOWN.-$T- 0 MONTHLY.
Oldenburg, 1U jlocks to Hawthorne

car, inside jots $660. corners $800. Fred
W. German Co., 932 Chamber of Com
merce. - Both phones.
FOR " SALE Lot 60x100,' two blocks

from carllne and 80 minutes from 3d

1 down and $10 monthly. o-2- 3, Journal,
61TO,d avenue between 77th aud JotE;

about 3 blocks from Mt Soott carline,
80,100 lot Pric. 3250. Terms. Owner!. -
Ij-i- ts journal.
SEE Le Nolr oV Co. for west side proi

erty. Exclusive. aeaiers. in west slds
- SS7 Chamber of Commerre.

liAnun, 7iiiauu - lub, f,i,i , wi aw
month; graded street snd. water. 220

cnamoer r commerce. - laoor m.
TAKE THIS LOT

Will help you build; 1 block from
car line. 3, Journal.
.-- i.'1 ' tn.iki

lot 3 blocks from car.- -, 3. Jour- -
' ' " ' ' ' "nsl. 1: : .

TWO lots for sale, cor. 61st and Haw--t
horns ave, F. I. McCallum, J ohn Day,

'

LAUURELHURST LOT.
$1100. on 324 and Irving sts, 60x100,

Phone -

$350 equity in University Park for 25
per cent or vaiue. i journal.

SvERLQOKTAddltion, - Fof prices sud
ifrmi rail at au ryrurj "'"g.

isO buys $350 equity. In K enlon 60x10(1
foot lot, balance $250. W- - 251,' JournHl.

ACREAGE B7

$f per month., 1 sere nil In cultivation,
1 cioi'e.io. rar.J.ti-i'i1jnTirn-

ONE acre close to laijinu, bout soll,
' $7 per month. Journal.

i I la SSiS-ak- CI l vtl V n V nmn

fKyVIUBNT TKWJT tJ UVfl
- Second Floor Belling Blag.

f 6th and Alder fits..

"Suburban Acre Tracts
8 v miles from Meier & Frank's

store, In the Tualatin valley, west
of the city. One acre, rich soil,
a minutes' : walk, on good side-
walk, to station. 30 minutes from '

4th and Washington sta, on the
new 4th' street electric, for $600,
$50 down, $7.60 monthly; the pay
ments grow less each month. This
certainly beats paying the same
price for a 60x100 city lot, 46 minut-

es-out r Ona acre - tracts will
Soon- - have mountain water under
pressure, and electric lights.. We

out dsn y, Sunday included, atfo and 10:30 a. m also at 1
p. m.1 Give us an opportunity
to show you,

The Shaw-Fea- r- Co.
Main 35. 1 103 4th st. -

10 ACRES near Houlton;' small house
' a ri1 Urn ' 111. vaas ftlAaMil dtl TanrtaH tssssa aVbt sia avi wss vu av vuw.

near school, good well and running wa-
ter on place, $1126; $446 cash, balance
easy terms..

6 acres near Base Line road, about
from courthouse, small liouse and

barn,- - ail cleared out small corner m
chicken corral, $2600. Get busy on this.

BKbLi & KGUloTlCn, ;

201 Gerllnger bldg.

5 and 10 Acres Cheap
120 ud to-- $45 ner sore, en terras.

Tracts of S acres or mora! dean, red
shot soil., well watered: easily cleared.

JLfcated on county road, cioss to uvs town
oa tt. it. ana river nr roniana. uw.
rs. 70$ Lewis bldg, Jth and Oak sta.

Main HOT. Evenings Eaat 11)4.'
-

CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port- -
land. Best soil good rosas. soring

water, free wood, I Q- - acres, 1400, isofl,
1600 per tract; 80 acres, $800; 40 sores
iiioft: so aorts. 32000: 40 acres timber.

i4UU. iwicnri an inu ur . cnay
terms. Frank McFarland Realty Co, 80S
Yeon hlda-.-. Portland. Or.

by owner, several tracts
VfvsBt0 20 acres. - All good land. Some

tracts partly cleared and some good tim
ber. Near scnooi ana u . jnaciaam
mmA tn : tnvn. S40 In 8100 Dsr acre.
easytermsrThssHTO
agents sell for 3100 to us per acre,
Address box 88, HUlsboro, Or.
18 8 ACRES. 8 acres in bearing prune,.

about 7 acres cleared and 8 more aores
easily cleared; fair buildings; good

1 . a m II.. fAm V.HMIIV,, rn .,

Kf',,.1 Vollov mud ' S4E00: trnna. A.
Garrtck. R F. V, No. 8, Vancouver,
Wash. :

'

Good soil, city water, close to carllne:
easy terms. Phone Marshall 1686, Sell.
wood 7. jonn it. uipson. owner.
FOR SALE Two acres fine soil, level,

fenced. One acre of cucumbers raised
on land last year contracted to pickle
factory. Close to Portland. Address
wm. D. o, rieuuuK, mi auv uuiun(lDa
sts. Vancouver, Wash.

HAVE VOL 836 IN CAHHt
If so. It will make your first navmant

en a 10 acre traot of good land, 1 hour
and 30 minutes from Portland. Room til"
Lumber Exchange Diag, corner Si mui
gtark sts.

BY OWNER.
. For sale, cheap, 6 acres near good

- j -- w t,"town, uuuu buu wra iu hi cumvauon.
Cash or terms to suit party. No axent
need reply. .1184 R 18th N.
FOR SALE 3 acres all improved, two

seres in strawoemos. uooa tnree
room house. Near Huber station on 8.
P. B, R. Price $2250. Good terms. M- -
247, Journal. ,

1U AUHCB, S40U.
Good soli.-roa- ds and new school: 1U

hours from Portland: your own terms.
21$ LUMBER EXCHANGE BLDG.

Cor. Second and Stark Sta.
WANTED Buyer for unlnflated equity

,. in parg koss acreage, uwner cannot
handle. Griffin & Small 403 Rothohild
Mag.- THREE SUBURBAN ACRES. ,, , - J -ll . . .un alx-- rlwu aujoiuina; town; (,

best or sou; price iv an acre, lenni
ni. juuiiioi,

2u ACRE8 of good soli, close t car--
, t,-- a675. ii2 t,er month. 9.

Tn.,ii ,

lcrsr 'tTrim rr J k .avsa. VI 4SJS1IU

Beaverton iteaity Co., 601gWeVfand bU
2 ACRES adjoining carline. fine, rich

soil, all cleared. $1350. terms. 2.

" - ...j -- i... 1 r. -
2 ALKiss, iwu; gooa sou, drainage.

county- road. near iortiana. carllne.
scnooi, etc., io montn. vt-a- journal.

FOR 8ALE FARMS 17

CALIFORNIA homes for 38 famines.
Tuba Valley. $ miles from mountains:

free gravity water for irrigation; rich
I crardan aolL Tad y to . PlOW. ana piant;crons: exoellent olfmate and Water
free TXar. ' M "hhouae, ,617
Hoard of Trade.
MUST sacrifice this month, 24 seres

at station, 18 miles out on Fourth st
8. P., 4 room house, fruit, chicken
houses, well and creek, $4800; , fine
dairy proposition. - W.- - B. Bolton, Bea
verton, ur ttome ,
a- -'.. i.X '' 'I t I ,

' yu "wclF" J?velcellent soil, with .timber, enough to,
c;"-"''- '

call colulnbla ToVand make
oy good

an.
appointment forrlSe ."d detlwWit j' c . ' .

I SPECIAL Inducements to settlers of ir--
iloa.n Paflfnrfifa lanrt a,mtr,lAn V.I,

IK. A. M. Hlxhhousa. 617 Board nf
Trade bldg.
MILLION a in walnuts but not torwhere. WIthycombe knows where. sJa
Dim. 421 Hamilton bldg. Main 3276.

WANTED FARMS 38

WANTEDTo Tent grain, stock- - and
' dairy rarm witn ;; implements. on

isve-
team tn1 Bome Btock Address box 260.
uauas, or. ..

FOR RENT FARMS v'v U
FOR RENT 18 acres Improved land,

plenty free pasture around told build
lngs), land all ready to plant, 4 Mr miles
out; can also buy a team, wagon, plow,
potatoes, chickens very cheap. Address
W. Salswsdel, R. R. No. 2, Portlnnd.
FOR JRENT 16 acres, 8 acres cleared

new t room House, small stanie, shed,
chicken house and good welt five min-
utes' walk from station. , Phone Taoor

FOR RENT orlease 12 acres 1W miles
from Lnts on , Powell road, 6 cows,

t calf, 1 I' Ik, 88 chickens, 1. horse and
bnirRy.rhoii-E.lJ4- 4.

Hi ACRES, guod buildloss, stock and
implements u wanted, t;, J. Dllworth,

$46 6th st.

B 120 Eez 1 :
I Size-- ,;:: I

$14.00

expenence in other words, by a man who knows? We pay
the freight

, I own rriy own plant, my own land, no rent to pay, therefore
first cost is less, hence my lowest price. Send today for my
catalogue of Incubators and Brooders. It will tell you all
about them.',,

160 Egg Size . . . . $17.00
220 Egg. Size . . . ..$21.00

E. J. McGlanahari
500 FERRY STREET, EUGENE, OREGON .

The Farmer. Implement Co., 212 Front St, are my Portland

' modern conveniences., full cement and
CITY & FARM lOANbk

;:. . Agents.

- 1j , , .11

$1000 and up St.Jowsst rates.

C M. ZADOW
"

414 Corbett bldg. - Marsnan 9X

IOWA REALTY CO.
Re Estate, Loans, Exchange.

List your property with us. "
629 Chamber of Commerce. Mara. 604

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

CERTIFICATES of title made,- - Title A
Trust Co.. Lewis bldg.. 4th snd Oak.

V. Jordan at al to I). A Vaunx
tots 13 and 13. block t Garbada... . . .3 1.708

Boiart ' eclimmr ana - wire to s. It.
. I'aaraon, 41.43 feet Ufinnlnf 100

feat east of sorttaweat corner lot 3,
dwi 1. fcifrmvnt Sop

W. R. HA1ZL1P CO.. loc Abstractors.
171. 4th 1 1 bet Morrison and Yamhill

JlEKTDiQ XOTICES 41

Columbia rorxm no. iii
A. F, and A. M. Special com.
municatlon this (Uaturdavl
evening ft 8 o'clock. Masonic
Tcmnla.-.- Labor in th M. M
degree. Brothsr George H.
Tiurnatt U W . flrmnA VToa.a,

of Oregon, win deliver' an address oh
Statement No. 1." All members, sre

earnestly requested to attend. Visiting
hrethrep cordially invltet. By ordr
W. M. FKKD L OLSON,' Secretary,

OREOON LODGE, No. 101 A,n F. A A. M. KtRtrd Corninuni.
L'ratiofI TOsTfraturdayr even"'

rjV. t n ciocK,. MasonicUJ Temnl VlalUnn 'hrothnrn
cordially Invited. "By --order

Incubators and Spraying
Machinery, Fence and

Garden Tools
McClanahan Jncubatora i ;

Condof Mammoth Incubators
Hurst's Quality Sprayers

Cushman Farm Engines
A Full Line of Farm Machinery, Dairy
a - and. Poultry Supplies. :.- -

Farmer? Implement : Company 1

1 rronltrecrPoimandTOr
Ayir bprechen Deutsch

,W. At A. J. ILANDLAN, tiec. line T-2- Journal, terms. , F, Dubois, 423 Ch. of Com, . (CoaUousd on Ssxt las)T


